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Sacramental Tokens

T

By

HA RRIETrE KERSHA w LElDJNG

HERE are many devout Presbyterians in the
United States who have never even heard of a
communion token, although in some places these
little symbols were in use until the time of the Civil \Var.
They were variously made; of pewter, lead or tin, and
were sometimes stamped with the name of an individual,
the name of a parish, or the name of a church. They were
given to duly qualified members of a church previous to
the celebration of the communion service and returned
by the communicant when he took his place at the table.
\Yhen the worshippers were being d ismissed on Fast
Day, the minister and elders stood in front of the pulpit.
As the members filed past, those who were in good standing and "worth)_'" were handed , each, the small metal
token. These tokens were surrendered at the coming
sacrament of the Lord's Supper when the elders passed
along� the tables. B y some, these small metal disks were
looked u1Jon as passports into the very Holy of Holies, so
greatly were the)· honored by the men and women who
had them in keeping for only a d ay or two at a time.
That interest in this country concerning sacramental
tokens is an old story is shown by the fact of some inquiries in a magazine called '!'he Historical Maga-;;ine and

War and generally known as lwrd-ti111e tokens; but very
little is definitely known concerning those small metal
pieces used in the church's sacramental forms of worship.
Undoubtedly, however, they have come down to us from
the earliest days of Chrisrians.

Fig. ,-Sco-rcH CoMMliSIOX ToKEKS
(11). Obverse.
(b). Reverse.

I n an arricle by Wentworth .'\lien, in Tlie Great Round
T'f/orld for February 21, r901, the Right Reverend F. S.
Chatard, Bishop of Vincennes, and r1ormerly Rector of rhe
.
·
American College at Rome, 1s quoted as saying that the
early Christians found it expedient to use the token or sign
o f their fa;tl1 as a means o ( id entification, even in the
second century. Sue I 1 emblems were of ivory, of metal
and of stone. Metallic tablets were used perhaps as proofs
of having received communion, or of the right of admission to the Lord's table. Right Reverend Mgr. Alexander
Notes and f})ueries concerning the Antiquities, Histo,y and
Munro, D.D., Provost o ( G lasgow Cathedral, is, however,
Biography of America.* The January, I 872, issue of the
quoted in support of the belief that the token is a l?urely
_p eriodical carrie__s_this q1-1ery:
---- Protestant institution. He,-howeYeGaclm1ts the pro&.:Sacramental 'fokens-ln some of the churches of the olden rime, in ability that, in the earliest ages of the Church, there must
rhe United Stares, communicants are said to have been admitted by
have been some such ready way
· of admitting the faithful
metallic tokens. Can anv of rour readers inform me of the character of
to
communion
and
Of exc I uding enemies from Christian
.
these coins, their inscriptions; by whom issued and to whom, and if they
assemblies.
arc now in use, and where? Brooklyn, N. Y., R.I.B.
It is sai d that communion tokens were used at St.
The 1�ebruary issue conveys information as follows: Martins in the Field at Easter services, early in the seven
Sacrnmcntnl 'Tokens-I have before me two small tokens, of lead; each teenth century. In Scotland, as we know, the Scottish
about as large as an old-fashioned silver five-cent piece; very rude in
liturgy fell with the Scottish Church in 1638; but did not
their construcl:ion; and bearing no inscription on the reverse. One of them
immediately arise again with it in 1662. In 1724 there
bears no other inscription than the letter H. The other is inscribed S:C, in
appeare
d in Edinburgh the Communion office for the use of
relief; both of them are perfecl:ly plain on the reverse. These tokens were
the Churc/1 of Scotland, which, with certain omissions, is sai d
sent to me, among other little curiosities, by my friend, Professor E. F.
Rockwell, of Statesville, 1 ortl1 Carolina, accompanied by the following
to be a verbal reprint of the offi ce of 1637. It seems to have
memorandum: "Specimens of the TOKENS, formerly in use, and prob
been the first of those many separate publications of the
ably now, in many parts of the country, to admit co1111111111icanrs to the
office afterward s familiarh- known as the "weebookies."
Lord's Table. By whom they were issued and 011 what terms, I am not
informed." J\forrisania, :--J. Y., H.B.D.
Antiquarians may know of other uses of tokens, scch as
the building to kens, issued in 1737-39 by John Bigley of
Granby, Connec'licut, and called Granby tokens or Higley
tokens; or they may recall other private or traders' coinage
-tauern tokens; or, again they may remember those small
copper pieces issued by Uncle Sam just prior to the Civil
•Established 1857 and at one time published by Henry B. Dawson at :\Iorris
ania, N. Y. The 185o's appear also to have been a period of considerable interest
in tokens. In 1848 Charles I. 13ushnell, "member of the historical societies of
New York, Connecticut, Pennsrlvania, i\faryland, Wisconsin, Minnesota, etc.,"
published a work entitled /Ju /lrr1111gmu111 of 'l'rndumm's C"rds, Polilicnl
'l'okms, 11/so, Elec1io11 i\1ednls, i\1,dnltts, ele., currml in lhe U11iled Sin/es of
Ameritnfor 1!,e last Sixty Ymrs, etc. In this are listed five religious tokens, three
of rin and two of copper. These apparently are contemporary with the book,
and served not as communion tokens, but as Sunday School rewards of merit,
or for some similar purpose.

Fig. 2-S11VER
ToKEN •·Ro�, CHARLESTo:-1
.

Dating from the year 1800. 130th silver :ind pewter tokens were used by the
First Presbi•tcrian Church in Charleston, South Carolina: silver for the
gentry and pewter for the slaves. The two types of token were made in the
same image; but of recognizably different materials. /lctual size.

Thus we are brought to sympathize with that Earl of
Pembroke, who flourished in Cromwell's time and was so
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far d ist u rbed by the changes of Seate religion which to ok
plac _ in his day that he expressed himself on the subject
in h1
will.

I

3I

ing a new Presbyterian chu rch, popularly known as the
Scotch Meeting House, or the Scots Kirk. Here we may
naturally expect to find the perpetuation of Scotch customs.
Im nmi,·.-For my soul: I confess] have heard very much of souls,
It is not to be wondered at, therefore, that the Scotch
but what they arc, or who the)" arc, or what they are for, God knows
Church in Charleston had silver tokens cast for the use
I kno not: they tell me now of another world, where J n::ver was, nor
o f its members in 1800.
do_l _k 10w one foot of the way thither. While the king srood, I was of his
By way of showing how the Scotch Church clung t o
r�ligi n, made mv son wear a cassock, and thought to make him a
cradicional usages, William G. Whilden, whose remin
br�ho , but then came the Scots, and made me a Presbyterian; and since
Cro m_ veil entered, I have been an Jndependent. These, T believe, are
iscences of Old Charleston were published in the Tear
the_ k1 gclom 's three estates; and if any of these can save a soul, I may
Book for 1896 says: "At a funeral at the Scotch Church
cl:um one; therefore if my executors do find I have a soul, I give it to
_
orice,
wine and cake were handed to chose in the proces
h1111 ' ho gave it me.
sion as they stood in Meeting Street, on the sidewalk."
It 11ay be that his soul reached home after all because Jn a letter to H on.J. Adger Smythe, then, Mayor of
"Thi little Medal of Goel, The Soul of Man," may have Charl eston, Mr. Whilden promised "to send from time to
gone fto the Master Minter. It
time items relating to the
i cer tain, however, that the
City of Charleston ...one
coket was u sed fr om the
on �omm11;1ion toke11s 11sed by
earl i st times, not o nly as a
only one church in C!,ar/esto;,
r:nea s of separating the fit
on; in New 'Jersey and one in
trom the unfit, but also as a
JYlrwion, Alabama." Mr. \\'hil
den 's <leath prevenred ful
nient method of exclud
ing i p osters who sought to
filmenc of the promise, but
destr y the new faith, or
it is certain that the "one
rene ades who had disoraced
church in Charleston" using
. profession; and0 it is
t h e1r
tokens was the Scotch, or as
equa h· certain t.hat Pres
w e now c a l l it, t h e Fir st
byce1 i�n churches in Scotland
Presbyt erian Church, which
and ertain churches in Am
stand�ac che southwest corner
erica were accust omed to use
of Meeting and Tradd Streets.
these vo u chers, of lead or tin.
One of these tokens in silver
Tc' •nc; which have been
is still in possession of the
--------church. (Fig. 2----:) This treas
America are guite.______-1:*l';-9,'a
'"ar�- 1 \Ventwo1� Allen's
ured relic is about the size
arncle in the Creal Round
of a silver half dollar with a
ff'or/41 refers to a collec'l:ion
double rim aquarterof an inch
b�lo� !ling to Robert Sh iells,
in thickness. The piece shows
of � enah, \\"isconsin, which
on its obverse the •'Burning
indu led eighty American
Bush," the emblem of the
spcci ens. That was in 1901.
church, which is likewise en
graved on the ten-piece silver
).h•
wn recent efforts co
nbtai informa cion concerncommunion service of the
mg t is collection have proved
church.* The surrounding
fruit! ss. Mr. Allen, however, Fig.J-PEWTER Toi-Ess FROM NEw EscLAXD (Enlmxed.)
motto reads " Iec Tamen
(n) . Unidentified token.
�a\'e o illustrations of Amer
Consu mebatur,'' in rather
(b). Apparently from the Londonderrr, !\cw Hampshire, Presbyterian
ican okcns, but showed the
crude lettering. The reverse
Church, founded 1719. The token bears every appearance of eig hteenth
century design.
obve se of an oblong Scotch
bears the design of a com
Bot/, owned b)' 1/,e New lfnmp,1,ire 1/itloricnl Soriety. Size of encl, ¾
com� union token, carrying
rnun:on table, covered with a
by ½ inti,.
the 11 1scription Mr. P. Mur
"fair white cloth" up on which
ray, a nd the reverse of another Kilmadoc-1 79+; but these stand a chalice and a paten. The inscription reads: "This
are S l otch Presbyterian to kens. (Fig. I.)
do in remembrance of me." On the rim is inscribed "First
In·t outh Carolina, Presbyterians were amongst the first Presbyterian Church, Charleston, S. C., 1800."
settle rs. Presbvterian belief and order were established
Th1:ough all the changes and chances of one hundred
�nd 111-Jaintained in Charles Town and in adjacent regions and twenty-five years, through five wars and through fire
f_rom the founding of the Province in 1670. Distincl:ive and Aood this tiny silver piece has survived to be restored
form of Presbyterian worship obtained with this first to the church as follows:
g rou �, and were maintained until 1731 when a division
The son of the present minister, Reverend Alexander
aros� among the Presbyterians in Charles Town, which Sprunt, D.D., while visiting a college mate learned that
C?11t1'.p u ed until 1 Sq. Families and clans from Scotland, one Vogel, a jeweler at\\ inston-Salem, had in his posses
_
'\ rt n,, Ireland, England and the English settlements in the sion a coin connected with the First Presbyterran
Church
�
': cSt In dies, perpetuated the Presbyterian system prc in Charlest on. Vogel was willing to return chis coin, which
vi ou s'y established in this city by erecting and maintain- -•sec E. :\lfrcd Jones, 'flte Old Siluer of //mericnn Clturdies.
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he had received from a Union soldier after the war (who
thought it was Confederate money) if proper claim could
be established. This eventual!)' was accomplished, but
Doctor Sprunt, in telling of the restoration and identifica
tion of the token failed to remember the names of the
antiquarians to whom appeal was made. "They," he said,
"were from Ohio and one other western place." l• rom the
elate of Doc9:or Sprunt's pastorate, 1900, and the Shiclls
collection, written of in 1901 as containing a Charleston
specimen, it is possible that Mr. Shiells was the person
that lived in the "other western place."
This belief is held also by Miss M. Muir, who has in her
possession a pewter token used for the slave members of
the congregation. A branch of the First Presbyterian
Church is the present congregation of Olivette Presbyter
ian Church, colored, at Smith and Beaufain Streets,
Charleston, and it may be that search by members of the
congregation might reveal other tokens used br their
folk of old.
Writing of this pewter token, Miss Muir says:

How my mother became the possessor of the pewter token, T do not
know, for none of our serva nts were members of our church, bnt my
father and grandfather, uoth being ciders at the same time, it may have
come accidcntly in the gathering of them, into their hands. J alwa)·s
remember seeing it i n mr mother's possession-in a tin )' box in which
$he kept her few precious possessio ns.

Miss Muir takes this occasion to set right some state
ments made by Alice Morse Earle in the /Jtla11!ic J,.;fo11t/1�v,
August, 189+, by saying the tokens provided for the
black members were of pewter, not tin and further to set
the record straight, she writes:

Of course the white and hl:ick mcmhcrs did not sit together at the
table, but after the whit<' memb,·rs communed, die black, four hundred
in number, came forward to the table. The ciders took up from the
communicants rhe tokens which the)· received at the Preparatory service
on the preceding Saturda)' afternoon.
J\I iss Earle is not ac..:uratc in saying th:tt the �orrhern army looted
the church proper!')'. All our valiiablcs were sent to Columbia and i\lr.
Gordon, the gran df:tther of our present elder, J. Gardiner Gordon, had
the care of them; he managed to save the Communion silver, but tokens,
baptismal bowl, and church records all were lost. /ifi�r the war, the
church property here was looted and a valuable chandelier srolen, we
suppose br the negro troops or radicals the n in power in the cir)". The
tokens were never used after the church was re-opened [1866], for what
reason I can not tell, unless there was such poverty in the church that
the sih-cr cou!d nor be replaced and hence the usage was given up hy our
particular church.

The Tew Hampshire Flistorical Society has recently
acquired two small pewter tokens, each hardly larger than
a thumbnail, on one of which appear the unmistakable
letters, "L. D.," the other apparently bears the letters
"N.E.L." This latter token it is thus far impossible to
identify. There seems, however, no reason to question
that the token marked "L. D." originated in London
derry, New Hampshire.
Londonderry was founded in 1719 by a group of Scotch
Irish Presbyterians, seeking in America that freedom from
religious persecution which their fathers had earlier hoped

to find in Ireland. 'I'l,e liistory of Londondeny desc rib�s
as follows the founding of the first Presbyterian chur h 111
l\cw England:

Being of Scotch de scent, and having been edt:cated in the Presby tcrian
faith and discipline, that mode of church government was adop ed by
this companr of settlers. The church which they established w 15 the
!irst Prcsbyrerian church in New Englan d. Others were soon flrn,ed
by the emigrants who accompanied them and followed this land, a they
settled in different· parts of the cnuntr)'.*

As to the origin, significance and uses of tokens, the a thor
of the !Tislory o.f Lo11dondeny has a good deal to say but,
although in several instances he surrounds his state 1ents
by quotation marks, he does not feel it necessary t dis
close the source of the material. Some of his ow1 de
ductions together with sections quoted from his uni enti
fiecl source book are given here:

At a sacramental occasion in 17.1+, on!r fiftee n years after the sctde
mcnt of the town, there were present, as appears from the church r cords ,
seven hu ndred communicants. This nnmber included, as we st pp ose,
man)' from other towns, where settlements had commenced; an those
also who, retaining a relationship to this church, but residing els wh�rc
returned, 011 such occasions ro enjO)' the privilege of communio 1 ''.'1th
their brethren. These seasons, occurring bur twice a rear, were rec �ru1.ed
b )' the people as imporrant occasions, something like rhe assemht ing of
the ancie nt tribes on their national festivals. This mode of conduit ng the
sacramental services had originated in Scotland.t

The fac'l: that the custom of holding- the comm 1111011
service at most but twice a year,
of making t the
occasion for elaborate celebrations of all kinds, i cor
roborated by a quotation from the nameless auth nr�-,
which continues:

ancr

These extra services gave rise to much preaching, which ren,lct'ctl the
aid of several ministers highly desirable if nor necessary. \\'h e�, the
Sabbath can,e, which was the great da)' of the fcast, the miPl�t�rs.._
rnling ciders, and communicants of the se,·eral churches wac a,. ·•· ·
scmblcd, prepared to g:tthcr ronnd the sacramental tables. 11� th<.!SC
circnmsunccs question would arise, how should tho se who wcr� really
cornmunicants in good standing be distinguished from unworthy infru_t lcrs
who belong to no church and were perhaps even profligate, hut" �<J lrom
om 
unworthy
. motives mi�ht thrust rhemsclvc s inro the scars of word Y c
munic:tJ1 ts and thus produce disorder and scandal?
To meet this difficulty the pla n was adopted co deposit in the h lll, ls_ of
each pastor and his elders a parcel nf cheap metallic pieces stamp d "'1th
the initials of the church, called "token s" which thev wcre to d spensc
to all know n members of their own church who were.in :1ttcnda1 ce and
wished to commune.
Thu s although nor a quarter part of the communicants were per onally
known to rhe pastor or ciders of the church in which the sacra mental
service occurr.::cl, yet these cheap and convenient little certific ttcs of
church membership, for such the)' we:·e inrcndecl to be, being r cciv ed
b )· each communicant from rhe minister and ciders of his own ·hurch ,
prevented imposition and secured r<'gularity and order.

Says the Reverend Mr. Parker in conclusion:

Such was the origin of "rokcns," which fur more than :1 c ·n ui ' " re
used in our Presbyteria n churches in this country, even 111:111) >, a '•'
the occasion for them had passed awa)·.t
*Reverend Edward L. Parker, l:1tc Pastor of the Prcsbyteriar lh a
Dc rb y.His1oryojlollflo11d1"n:",Nl'wlla111psl,ire. Boston,18;1,p. 13 .,1 ,·q
top. cit., page 1.(.2.
tOp. cil., pages '43, 1 H·

